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"'fy word is Truth."-John xvii. 17.

Tauiu is a sense lu which the expression, Il God's Wýord,> is som-etimes emn-
ployed in the Scriptures, and -%ith which probably fcw hieim present are
uwiaqainted,-I mean as denoting Ilis owi, lEternal Son, the only begottenl of
the Father, and wvho, in the 1ulness, of time, becamie incarnate, and (lied. Up0f
the cross to make reconeiliation for iniquity. This was the Word, or voite, as
it stands iii our translation, that Adamu and R ve, after their 1h11, limard
smIznned in thie p. rdcn, lu the Cool offthe day" Font thle montent that mail

siiei vas impossible that a pitre and holy God could hold intercourse with
hinx, ecept titrougli a Mediator; and this office I-lis wvel1 betoved Soni undertook
in the couneils of peaee. And as it is through bhita atone that God lias spoken
ta im.an, in every age, Hie is thuis detnoihaited "lthe Word," and soinetimes
Ilthe Wisdoun of God' It wvas through Hlmi that Ife spoke to Noah, wvarning
liato Ilprepare an ark ta, thec saving ofhis bouse." It w'as through I-lima timat

Uccalled Abrahain from a land of' idolatry,, and guided Iiini into the land of
promise. It wans througbli imi that He. spýke to Jaeob) iii the plain of' Betlhel,
and, in the viions of kte niglit, picttured to hlis imagination a ladder reaehing
from carth to heaven, ivith the angels of' God ascending ani1 d descendince upr n
it. lit wa« fie that appeareci to Mpsges in the bush"1 burning but flot coiisnmed.>
lIt ivas I-le that guided the Israeflites iii their ivandering-s through the wilderness,
"in a pillar ot'cloud by day, and a pîllar of lire by nigbDlt" It was Ue, timat ap-
peare(l to Joshua, before they enlered the land of Cantaan, as Il the Captai of
thje Lords host, with a draven sword iii bis hand." It w.-s fie that inspi.-ed the
propIxets by is own Spirit, an<l euabled, thein ta testify beforehand of the
sufl'eings tlhat fe should endure, and tbe glory tbatsbould follow. And wlhen,
in fulfihuenut of the gracious plan which !frm etermity had been devised,


